
Presbyterian Church
Debt Is Decreased

(Continued From Page One)
ten off in July.

To the average person, the payment
of a church building debt of $40,000

I in a few years is almost a normal
thing. But, for a church congrega-
tion that has from 25 to 30 active
members, it is a bit more than nor-
mal.

To say that the small but loyal
congregation has done it all would not
be true. They have had to have out-
side help—and a lot of it. But, they
had certain responsibilities to should-
er in connection with the debt and
they have done remarkably well.

The new church was started in the
spring of 1945 and was completed in
the spring of 1946. The overall cost
was around $40,000. Realizing the

‘ need for outside help, members of thei
| building committee contacted W. H.'
Belk of Charlottee, president of Belk

' stores and of Belk affiliates such as

1 Belk-Tyler, Belk-Leggett and Hudson-
Belk. Known throughout the 'State
and the south as a great Presbyterian
layman, Belk is a philantropist who
has contributed generously to church-
es and colleges, Peace and Davidson
colleges being two examples, and he
has done a great deal to help young
students to enter ministerial schools.

Belk responded generously to the
Edenton church plan. He contributed
all the brick that was used in the
new building and placed SI,OOO in
trust with the Albemarle Presbytery
to be used as the final payment on
the church note when the figure was
reduced to that amount. It was at his
dire-t’or that the check for SI,OOO was
handed Miteherer this week by the
manager of the Belk-Tyler store here,
T. R. Dulaney.

The history of the new Presbyterian
Church goes back to the early 1940’5.
The Rev. Dave 'Crawford was minis-
ter at that time in the old church
building which stood on North Broad
Street. An inspection of that struct-
ure disclosed the immediate need for
major repairs. In fact, the building
was condemned. It was sold and the
congregation held’services in a vacant
store building on East Queen Street
for nearly three years. The need for
ans wchurchwas of
a new church was keenly fe't by the
congregation and committees were
appointed to formulate plans for such
11
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1 IWith PYROFAX GAS I

i
• You save money when you use

PYROFAX Gas because the clean,

blue flame is aU heat-there is nc
waste. Every pound of gas gives you

full value. And the more gas you

j use, the lower the average cost. You

save most when you enjoy all ih:
advantages of this complete gas

service-tor cooking, water healing,

| refrigeration.

ZPxs&z,
Superior BOTTLED GAS Serrico

,

Harrell Gas & Coal Co.
421 South Broad Street

1 PHONE 652 -:- EDENTON

YOUR PYROFAX GAS
DISTRIBUTOR

A.L Tyler Injured
In Auto Accident

Executive Is
Resting Comfortably

At Rocky Mount
s, Edenton friends regretted to learn

Monday that A. L. Tyler, head of the
Belk-Tyler stores of Eastern Caro-
lina, including the Edenton store, was
injured in an automobile accident Sat-
urday afternoon. The accident oc-
curred at Calico, a crossroads on
Highways 43 and 102, about 15 miles
south of Greenville while he was on
his way to Rocky Mount. He collided
with an automobile in which were i
two women from the Greenville area.'

Mr. Tyler was taken to Pitt Memor-
ial Hospital at Greenville, where it j
was learned he fractured seven ribS|
and received a scalp injury and cuts
and bruises. The two women were also
hospitalized but they were not in a
serious condition. Mr. Tyler was trans-
ferred to his home in, Rocky. Mount
Sunday, where he is reported as rest-
ing comfortably.

I PERSONAL ITEMS |
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Letcher left Sun-

day'morning to spend the first part
of the week .in Bladenboro, .N. C.,
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Camp and Miss Mable
Hayes of Franklin, Va., were guests
of Miss Blanche Leary on Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Walters, Sr., of Whaley-
viWe, Va., was the guest of her sis-
ter, Miss Blanche Leary, on Sunday.

Calvert Moore, Jr., spent the week-
end as a guest of his aunts, Mrs. Le-
land Plant and Miss Blanche Leary.

Pfc. Kenneth Bufflap of York, Pa.,
and Cpl. Don Allman of-Altoona, Pa.,
Marines stationed at Camp Lejeune,
N. C., spent the week-end Visiting Mr.
Bufflap’s cousin, J. Edwin Bufflap and
Mira Dorothy Bufflap.

Byron Kehayes, U. S. N., spent the
week-end visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Kehayes. Young Ke-
hayes recently completed a Diesel
engine course at Great Lakes, 111., and
is now stationed at Cherry Point.

Mrs. Bill Garrett and children and
Mrs. David Espinala and daughter of
Newport News spent Saturday after-
noon visiting Mrs. John Garrett and
family.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Brown of Green-
. ville, Mr. and Mrs. James Register
’vmd daughter of California spent the
* week-end visiting Mrs. Anne Cay-;
ton. 1

Paul Cayton, Navy, is spend-
ing a few days visiting his parents,'

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Charlie Cayton.
0 Mr= James Dail of Norfolk spent
|C> the first part of this week visiting
her mother. Mrs. John Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes, Mr.

and Mrs. Kermit .Nixon and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Peele spent the week-end,

at Nags Head.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Oliver, Jr.,

and daughter. Gayle, snent the week- j
end vis’t'inrr Mr. ant Mrs. Snm Al-j
len in Salisbury, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson ana
family of Norfolk, Va., snent several
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd.

Overton. >

Mrs. Ernes*- Lee and daughter,)
Jeanette, returned home Sunday from

. Buies Creek, where they snent a few !
4ays visiting relatives. They were)
acco,Tn"°r

:ed b" Mrs. par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holloway,;
who will spend the remainder of the
week.

Pocalto'itas Game Party

Scheduled Friday Night

Mrs. Elsie Lee, Pocahontas of Cho-
wanoke Council, No. 54, Degree of |
Pocahontas, announces that a game |
party will be held in the Red Men

hall Friday night starting at about
8 o’clock.

The business meeting of the Coun-
cil will begin at 7:30 o’clock with
the party scheduled to begin im-

tfiediately following. Refreshments
will be served by Mrs. Myrtle Adams.

Ido ityourself |
Rent From BYRUM’S

jCLARKE FLOOR SANDER j

tAre
your old floors smudgy? Re- j;

surface them tg look like new! You J;
can do it with the CLARKE sanding <;
equipment we rent. We have a com- J;
plete supply of sandpaper, wax and J;
floor finishes. Come in and ask us | f
how to do this work yourself and J |

¦F save money!
f' \

ITS EASY IT SA VES— \ \

JUST CALL USf , ;;

' Bpm Hardware Co.
*
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a structure.
The results of this committee’s dili-

gent work can be seen on Mosely
Street where the handsome new build-
ing now stands. Dr. Herman L. Cath-
ey Os Lynchburg is supply minister
of the new church, coming here in
December of 1950.

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

Mayward H. Chappell of Hobbsville
has recently been promoted to the
rank of Corporal. He is serving in
the Armed Forces with the Medical
Compaily in the 27th Infantry Regi-
ment of the 25th Division. Qpl. Chap-
pell is now stationed at Kajido, Korea.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Chappell of Hobbsville.
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Local Police Arrest
69 During January

Miscellaneous Traffic
Violations Lead, Fol-

lowed By Drunks
Arrests made by Edenton police 1

totaled 69 in January, according to the
monthly report of Chief of Police j
George I. Dail. Os this number 661
were found guilty as charged, one
was held for probable cause and two
were found not guilty.

Miscellaneous traffic violations top-

ped the list with 29 arrests, followed
by drunks with 14. Os the arrests,
35 were white males, one white fe-

-1 male, 33 colored males and five col-
ored females.

Fines amounted to $397.50, costs
$480.83 or a total of $878.33, of which
$169.90 was turned back to the town
in way of officers’ fees.

During the month the police answer-
ed 89 calls, investigated three acci-
dents, recovered one stolen automo-

I bile, reported 36 lights out, extended'
33 courtesies, found six doors unlock-

| ed, made 14 investigations, answered
jsix fire calls and issued 350 citations.
Tlie police made 373 radio calls and
were on the air 31 minutes and five
seconds. The value of stolen property
recovered amounted to $591.93.?

Town Employee Injured
AtBeaver Hill Cemetery

Andrew Lawson, colored Street De-
partment employee who works at
Beaver Hill Cemetery, was injured
Monday afternoon. Lawson was clear-
ing up around a dead tree* which
caught fire and it is supposed a limb
fell from the tree, striking him on the
lead.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends

who contributed so generously of
clothes and many other things when
our home was partially destroyed by
fire.

The Coston and Fane Families

WkTV You’ll want this lovely set of four genuine “Fire £ \

IJ Ja\ l King” oven-proof mixing bowls for mixing, bak- £ inkT \

\V_ ing, serving, and storing! Each set guaranteed for 2 years K \

against oven breakage. An actual $1.19 value—get two of these lovely I 1
price!
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MADE FROM TENDER BFEF—ARMOI R S

DEVIL’SFOOD MIX 29c KARO SYRUP 24c CORNED BEEF 47c
BIG TENDER SWEET PEAS KEEPS CLOTHES CLEAN LONGER KEEP IT ON HAND

GREEN GIANT NO
cr 19c ARGO STARCH 'ZT 12c ARMOUR’S TREET *«* 48c

DELICIOUS DROMEDARY FULL-FLAVORED— Silver Label GRAND MAIN DISH—ARMOUR’S CORNED

PITTED DATES ~ 23c COFFEE £& 77c BEEF HASH ’£?*
LIBBY’S NUTRITIOUS SERVES 4 TO fl PEOPLE SERVED WITH EASE—ARMOUR'S

BABY FOOD 10c SWIFTS PREM '

e
‘

A

°z 47c CHOPPED HAM ’

C%° N

Z 53c
NABISCO TASTY SOFT ABSORBENT—COMMODORE PERKY LITTLE PLEASERS—ARMOUR’S

RITE CRACKERS “ 37c TOILET TISSUE 2 »°u-s 25c VIENNA sausage 21c
TEY IT ON ICE CREAM—BOSCO IT’S THRIFTY LIBBY'S CHICKEN, VEGETABLE, BEEF OR CHICKEN NOODLI

CHOC. SYRUP 27c CORNED BEEF 46c PHILLIP’S SOUP ,o £2 l- 15c

IB 1 JtSSSSj o Bssrermtgr*mr*mr r&M-KMM

iifvrtjoR4i<CES
FROSTY MORN - KINGAN - GWALTNEY - LUTER

. U. S. NO. 1 VIRGINIA GROWN

H WINESAP APPLES
W 0% on

“’*• 4*%/c

WHOLE HAMS, <>][ SHANK OFF C*7. large California iceberg
BUTT PORTIONS Lb Ul c w IHBIRTTfIf1 T C

ARMOUR STAR OR SWIFT PREMIUM JUAdi AAVWAI Hd*’ J, QC
Frankfurters SHc selected red ripe sucing

cZT«r oqc TOMATOES 17c
mTSEAK O’ LEAR U». YOUNG AND TENDER—FANCY CANADIAN

I OBLODND beet . 59c KOTMacas 2 > 13c
Cut.u P %»in 9 CLcLn, Grapefruit 4 25c

\ BUY ONLY YOUR FAVORITE PIECE! _

BREASTS -.89* *¦« *92 /?, ookmwhmn- -sg
WINGS 49 BACKS

| Gizzards l„. 49 Hearts u.: 49c *

> I Tor, I,or, Complexion Snip Whiter Clothe.! Deterrent Instant Bade So.p I

SOAP FLAKES CAMAY OXYDOL DBEFT SURF Spic&Span LAVA
> 2 cm. 27c Sfc 29c j3 35c I Mc 30c 30c 25c 3 2fc |
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